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In Spanish, Amistad means friendship. It was also the name of a slave ship. In 1838, the Amistad
took hundreds of kidnapped Africans on a long journey across the Atlantic, but the brave
captives would not give up their freedom, taking over the ship so they could sail back to their
homeland. Patricia C. McKissack, Caldecott and Newbery Honor Winner as well as a three-time
winner of the Coretta Scott King Award, recounts an amazing chapter in American history for
beginning readers.

About the AuthorPatricia C. McKissack lives in Chesterfield, Missouri. She has received the
Coretta Scott King award three times.
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Ally, “" They are having good feelings about themselves which does not always happen. Used in
4th an 5th grade social studies for my lower readers. Other kids saw the books and its has
sparked off new conversations and investigations. The lower readers are the center since they
read it first and have been researching the topic and are our class "experts." They are having
good feelings about themselves which does not always happen.”

Son of Furuk, “Enslaved Africans Triumph!. Excellent narrative and pictures!! Very appropriate
content for young readers. This is the kind of history that I never learned until I was an adult.
There are so many important virtues that enslaved Africans had to possess in order to survive
the 400 year African Holocaust!! All American kids should read this book. This is a great TRUE
story!”

MMJA, “Great book.. This has a lot of historical details. Great book.”

cjenkins5151, “Five Stars. Great gift for young readers,, for any month in the school year.”

Leonard Clarke, “Got here fast. Good condition”

Karin VL, “Belle histoire. Une belle histoire, bien adaptée, avec de jolies illustrations (notamment
des cartes très claires et adaptées aux enfants). J'ai fait travaillé un élève sur ce livre et c'est un
très bon outil. Le jeune a beaucoup apprécié.”

The book by Simon Adams has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 57 people have provided feedback.



Language: English
Paperback: 48 pages
Reading age: 8 - 9 years
Item Weight: 3.68 ounces
Dimensions: 6 x 0.2 x 9 inches
Lexile measure: 590L
Grade level: 3 - 4
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